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NPP meeting topic/speaker:

"Planting Guidelines for Deep South Texas"
—by Christina Mild
Tues., September 26th, at 7:30pm
Avoid the perils and pitfalls! It isn’t so simple to carry
off a successful planting, despite the fact that native
plants are a bit less picky than the plants you find in big
box stores. Our editor, Christina Mild, will address some
of the pitfalls in planting and ways to address them.
Christina began revegetation efforts in her Harlingen
yard, at Valley Nature Center and in Ramsey Park around
20 years ago. Her vast wealth of knowledge grows year by year
so she is the perfect speaker to tell us the best way to get that
new plant to thrive in our sometimes-harsh conditions. Please
join us.
The meeting is at: Valley Nature Center,
301 S Border, (in Gibson Park), Weslaco. 956-969-2475.

Photo above: Brian Drachenberg captured
this Red-Bordered Metalmark feeding on
Purple Marsh Fleabane, Pluchea odorata,
PDST p118. This excellent butterfly nectar
plant typically grows in wet places throughout deep south Texas. Blooms occur in
spring and fall. Family Asteraceae.

The Sabal is the newsletter of the Native Plant Project.
It conveys information on native plants, habitats and environment of the Lower Rio Grande Valley, Texas.

Previous Sabal issues are posted on our website [www.NativePlantProject.org].
Electronic versions of our Handbooks on recommended natives for landscaping are also posted there.
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Interesting Interactions Between Plants
& Lepidoptera — by Christina Mild
Some months back, I was amazed to see some unusual photos on the
Facebook page “Rio Grande Valley Butterflies.” John Rosford, the
photographer, elaborated on the phenomenon of a butterfly “eating”
pollen, which he has observed in Heliconian butterflies, commonly
called “longwings.” Local examples are the Gulf, Mexican and Variegated Fritillary, Julia, and Zebra. Hostplants are generally poisonous,
such as passionflower vines and Fabaceae (bean-producers). Adults
announce their toxicity with strong “aposematic,” bright colors to
warn off predators.

Pollen Processing Behavior of Heliconian Butterflies.
Following are extracts from a comprehensive study of this phenomenon, published in the Journal of Insect Science in 2011 by AnnaLaetitia Hiki and Harald W. Krenn, summarizing the results of numerous researchers.
“...only butterflies of the closely related neotropical genera Heliconius and Laparus (Lepidoptera: Nymphalidae) evolved a
feeding technique in which amino acids are extracted from the pollen
Upper photo: Zebra Heliconian collecting polgrains ... Pollen as an additional source of nutrition is central in their
life histories, and is linked to other elaborated life history traits such as len from Lantana horrida, PDST p416.
extended longevity, mutualistic insect-plant interactions, uninterrupted Lower: Zebra Helioconian female laying eggs
ovogenesis (egg production), and cyanogenesis (manufacturing or ac- on Passiflora suberosa, PDST p347.
All photos on this page are by John Rosford.
quiring cyanide, a poison) in the adults and larvae.”
“Due to the high nutritional quality of pollen grains that contain amino
acids, proteins, polysaccharides, lipids, and sometimes vitamins ... there
can be no doubt about the advantages of using pollen as a food source.
Most flower visiting arthropods consume pollen by chewing and mastication, or they swallow whole pollen grains ... However, butterflies, which
possess a suctorial proboscis that serves to ingest fluids, need a special
technique to utilize the nutritional content of pollen. The behavior is
termed “pollen feeding”, and the technique of nutrient acquisition is referred to as “pollen processing behavior” because the pollen is not ingested, but undergoes a special treatment on the outside of the proboscis
by which the butterfly extracts nutrients from the pollen grains ...”
“Butterflies of the genera Heliconius and Laparus actively collect pollen
during flower probing and accumulate it on the outside of the basal third
of the proboscis ... where specialized bristle-shaped sensilla (sensory receptors) retain the pollen load ... The pollen load is subsequently processed
by coiling and uncoiling movements of the proboscis that can last several
hours ... During this behavior, these butterflies release a fluid from the proboscis that is repeatedly imbibed and re-released. Amino acids are extracted from the pollen grains and taken up via the ingested fluid ... During
Upper photo: Isabella’s Helicopollen processing, the pollen grains become damaged ... and their contents are released into the extracting fluid, which has been shown to be saliva .... After comple- nian nectaring on Berlandier
tion of pollen processing, the pollen falls off the proboscis ... Given that proteolytic Wolfberry, PDST p394.
enzymes in the saliva ...are responsible for the extraction, the processing of pollen
Lower: Erato Heliconian nectaron the proboscis constitutes an unusual example of extra-oral digestion.”
ing on Turk’s Cap, PDST p313.
Unfortunately, studies considering both plants and insects at the same time are rare.
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Left: C. Mild photo of Bordered Patch
nectaring on Viguera stenoloba, family
Asteraceae. PDST p 135.
Right: Javi Gonzalez photo of a Malachite
on blooming Tenaza, PDST p 244,
Havardia pallens, family Fabaceae.

Leaf Scratching,
a Specialized Behaviour of
Danaine Butterflies.
As I dug further into studies of butterfly/plant interactions, I found another phenomenon: leaf-scratching by the
Milkweed (Danaine) butterflies, Monarch, Queen, Soldier and others. These “brushfoot” butterflies are attracted
to and “feed” at withered plants, mainly of the Boraginaceae, Asteraceae and Fabaceae families, which are characterized by the presence of pyrrolizidine alkaloids. Following are excerpts from several comprehensive studies
by Michael Boppré, one of which was published in the Journal of Chemical Ecology in 1990.
Pyrrolizidine alkaloids (PAs) are defensive secondary metabolites found in numerous plant groups. “The majority of known PAs cause serious diseases in domestic animals and man—the leading motive for most studies
on PAs. ...the noxious actions of PAs are not instantaneous but appear only after weeks or months of incubation
and in an indirect way. ... In vertebrate metabolism (these compounds) are converted into pyrroles, which are
responsible for hepatotoxic, mutagenic, oncogenic, and other deleterious effects. “
“Although some domestic herbivores consume PA plants (particularly if there is shortage of other food), PAs
actually protect their producers significantly from herbivory. Grazing animals usually avoid PA plants, apparently because of their deterrent taste; for humans, PAs taste bitter.”
“PAs appear to protect plants from damage not only by vertebrates but also by insects. ...few species are known
to utilize PA plants as hosts. ...PA-containing nectar is avoided by many nectar-foraging species, and insects
storing PAs are protected from predators including invertebrates...”
“The butterflies apply from their proboscides a fluid capable of dissolving PAs and then reimbibe it. The uptake
of PAs does not provide energy... the males require these secondary plant substances as precursors for the biosynthesis of a pheromone component.” (Pheromones are substances released by an animal, affecting the behavior or physiology of others of its species.)
“In addition, both sexes store them ... apparently for defense. Thus, the Danainae are typical pharmacophagous
insects.” (Insects are called pharmacophagous if they search for certain substances directly, take them up and
utilize them for a specific and fitness-increasing purpose other than primary metabolism or host recognition.)
“Apart from danaines, other Lepidoptera ... Coleoptera ... and Orthoptera... have been found to gather PAs from dry plants, and some
species of each of these orders are known to sequester PAs obtained
with their larval food.” (Ken King has observed Queens attracted to
dried leaves of Heliotropium indicum, PDST 145.)
In addition to scratching at dried plants, this behavior has been observed to take place on fresh plants, where butterflies (generally
males) suck up oozing sap, either from the site of an injury or after
scratching with a midleg to cause injury.
Few of us notice the leaf-scratching behavior described here. Berry
Nall has photographed Silver Emperors feeding on unexpected
places, including the leaf underside of lantana, which causes contact
dermatitis in humans. His photo appears on the right.
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Left: Photo from the web showing “hair pencils” at the base of a
male Atala’s abdomen.
Right: Mating Cassius Blue
butterflies perched on a small
composite bloom (family Asteraceae). Photo by John Brush.
Are those hair-pencils at the end
of the abdomen?

Butterfly Reproduction and PAs.
Plants belonging to more than 60 genera in a dozen or so families have been recognized to produce PAs. They have been
found most widely in species of Senecio (Asteraceae), Heliotropium (Boraginaceae) and Crotalaria (Fabaceae). These genera have been investigated more thoroughly than others because of their importance to domestic animals and man.
It is likely that volatile forms of PAs act as an airborne signal
to insects which actively acquire PAs by various feeding
mechanisms. Spontaneous degradation of PAs in dying plant
tissues may explain attraction of Queen butterflies to drying
Purple Heliotrope stems. Unfortunately, studies considering
both plants and insects at the same time are rare.
PAs are found in various plant parts, sometimes in nectar, often
in leaf tissues, sometimes in pollen. They can be acquired by
larvae as well as adults. PAs have been found in honey of Senecio (local examples are the Groundsels, PDST 123-124, family Compositae). Blooms of the various mistflower species (family Compositae) are considered to be a major
source of PAs for various butterflies. Some butterfly species are known to completely ignore these flowers as
nectar sources. In contrast, flowers of other PA plants such as Heliotropium are visited by a wide spectrum of
nectar foraging insects.
PA-Derived Male Pheromones. In butterflies, utilization of PAs as precursors for male pheromones is widespread although not general. In some studies, males which are deficient in PAs are unsuccessful in courtship.
Males may donate substantial amounts of PAs with their spermatophores. (Spermatophores are protein capsules containing a mass of spermatozoa, transferred during mating.)
In some cases, the amount of PAs consumed by larvae determines the amount of male pheromone in the adult, as
well as the size of coremata (structures similar to hair-pencils).
Hair-pencils. In the top left photo, one sees a brush-like apparatus at the end of the abdomen. Males use hairpencils in courtship behavior with females. The pheromones excreted by the hair-pencils serve as both aphrodisiacs and tranquilizers to females as well as repellents to other males. In particular, PAs have been shown to play
a role in male pheromones.
Protective value of PAs. Taste rejection of PA-storing insects by predators suggests that PAs are located on the
prey’s outer surface. Ithomiine butterflies accumulate PAs in exoskeleton and reproductive tissues. Arctiidae
moths exude a malodorous froth from prothoratic glands immediately after an attack. This froth is loaded with
PA-derived compounds.
PAs are chemically distinct but quite diverse. They are broken down in various ways by various animals and
byproducts are various. The chemistry and ecology of these compounds and animals which systematically acquire them is far from simple and poorly understood. Ah, the glory of the universe!
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Noxious Butterfly Hostplants
All creatures establish defenses. Possibly because butterflies
are beautiful, we have substantial information about their
use of noxious plants as hostplants. Research indicates that
the very poisonous, toxic, or otherwise noxious compounds
which repel herbivores are sequestered by butterflies at several stages in their life cycle, thus deterring attackers. Most
of us are aware of Milkweed-Danaine connection, but there
are a number of other butterflies which utilize noxious
plants as larval food sources.
In deep south Texas, we’re very fortunate to have photographic proof of these butterfly activities on two key websites, developed entirely by their owners, without outside
monetary support of any kind. These are the websites of
Laura & Berry Nall and Jan & David Dauphin. With the
permission of those tireless individuals, here are several butterfly species and their noxious hostplants.

Above: Fiery Skipper nectaring on Milkweed Vine, PDST
79. Photo by Raul de Laredo. Is the nectar protective?

For more on butterfly life cycles, follow these links:
[http://www.thedauphins.net/
life_cycle_studies_of_lrgv_butterflies.html]
[http://leps.thenalls.net/content.php?ref=life.php]

Two-Barred Flasher & Coyotillo. Coyotillo, Karwinskia humboldtiana, PDST p 366,
may be the most toxic plant native to this area. That doesn’t deter coyotes or chachalaca from digesting nutrients from the fruit. People, on the other hand, have met with
fatal results from dimeric tetrahydro-anthracenones found in all parts of the plant. Humans and domestic animals experience limb paralysis and irreversible nerve damage.
A lag period of weeks may occur between poisoning and onset of symptoms.
The two-barred flasher lays eggs on the leaves, larvae eat them, and create a messy
construction of dead leaves and frass. Gardeners unacquainted with this phenomenon
typically trim off all the ugliness, not realizing the beauty which would emerge if undisturbed.
Photos from the Nalls: Flasher larva on Coyotillo leaf. Adult Flasher.
Flashers are hard to see, except for that flash of blue you might see as they flit by.
When wings are closed, they’re too black to notice without vigilance.
Great Purple Hairstreak & Mistletoe. Mistletoe poisoning occurs when humans eat any part
of the plant, in tea or otherwise. The poisonous
ingredient is phoratoxin which is concentrated
in the leaves. Mistletoe is Phoradendron tomentosum, PDST 423. Tomentosum refers to the
hairy new leaves, obvious in the photo of a larval home on the left.
Great Purple Hairstreaks are among the most
sought-after butterflies, and for good reason.
They’re gorgeous! Photos from the Nalls.
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More Noxious Butterfly Hostplants

Leafwings & Crotons. The Goatweed leafwing (right) with closed wings
looks like a brown leaf, not the most appetizing sight. Leafwing butterflies
display warning coloration with wings open (Tropical Leafwing lower
right) and have the additional defense of consuming croton leaves as larvae.
Crotons (PDST 211-220) produce toxic leaves containing crotonaldehydes.
Most animals avoid eating croton leaves. Humans may experience contact
dermatitis and extreme eye irritation, especially from Mexican Croton,
Croton ciliatoglandulifer, PDST 215.
A Tropical Leafwing larva consumes this species in the photo above. Note
the stalked glands on leaf edges. Leafwing larvae close the leaves around
them, partially emerging to eat. Berry Nall has photographed many larvae
eating bloom buds of their host plants, as this larva appears to be doing.
This croton species has been used medicinally in Mexico. As with many
“cures,” there are noticeable side effects from croton extracts.
Photos from the Nalls.
Common Mestra & Noseburn Vine.
A number of butterflies, including the
Blue-Eyed Sailor, Gray Cracker and
Red Rim butterflies, lay eggs on
Brush Noseburn, Tragia glanduligera, PDST 229.
I’ve rescued Noseburn vine, and introduced it a bit too successfully to
my yard and to Ramsey Nature Park.
And the butterflies have appeared!
Leaves, fruit and stems of Noseburn are covered with stinging hairs. These brittle, spiky hairs penetrate uncalloused skin, injecting formic acid (which ants
also inject when stinging). Pretty cool that the larvae which eat those leaves also
have spiky hairs!
It’s a good idea to wear high-topped gloves when working near Tragia, as wrists
become highly-irritated on contact with the beautiful vine, which isn’t easy to
see while you’re laboring amongst the plants.
Common Mestra adult and larva photos by Jan Dauphin.
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LRGV Native Plant Sources

S p o n s o r s (Native Plant Nurseries)

See also our
Sponsors on right
Perez Ranch Nursery
(Betty Perez)
12 miles north of La Joya, TX
(956) 580-8915
<PerezRanchNatives@gmail.com>

Heep’s LRGV Native Plant Nursery
Owned and operated by Mike and Claire Heep
We grow plants suited to landscaping
and revegetation in south Texas.
1714 S. Palm Court Drive, Harlingen, TX 78552
(956) 457-6834 <heep0311@yahoo.com>

[www.heepsnursery.com]

These vendors may sell exotics:
National Butterfly Center
Old Military Hwy/3333 Butterfly Pk Dr
Mission, TX 78572
office (956) 583-5400
Marianna Trevino Wright, Exec.Dir.
cell 956-648-7117
<marianna@nationalbutterflycenter.org>
[http://www.nationalbutterflycenter.org]
Rancho Lomitas Nursery
(Benito Trevino)
P.O. Box 442
Rio Grande City, TX 78582
(956) 486-2576 *By appt. only

Come visit the VNC:

301 S. Border Ave.
Weslaco, TX 78596
(956) 969-2475
info@valleynaturecenter.org
www.valleynaturecenter.org
A Secret Garden
in the Heart of the
Rio Grande Valley

Native Plants
for Sale
Watch Birds
& Butterflies

Valley Nature Center
-6 acre Nature Park & Trails -Book & Gift Shop-Native Plant Nursery-Meeting Room-Environmental Education and Exhibit Hall-

Valley Garden Center
701 E. Bus. Hwy. 83
McAllen, TX 78501
(956) 682-9411
M&G Double D Native Plants &
Seeds of South Texas, (Gail Dantzker)
956-342-5979; <gdld@att.net>
7500 N 21st St; McAllen, TX 78504
[mandgdoubled.com]
Grown at The Woods, Willacy Cty., TX.

Landscapers using Natives:
Landscaping, Etc. Inc.
Noel Villarreal
125 N. Tower Rd, Edinburg

NPP Board & General Meetings are held at
Valley Nature Center
(4th Tues. each month, except thru summer)
Brd Mtgs 6:30pm — Speaker 7:30pm.
2017 meetings resume in fall: 10/24, 11/28
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Above: “Red Blur by the Highway.” Scarlet Spiderling is widespread along the edges of farm fields in Harlingen this season.
From a distance, one sees a reddish blur. On closer inspection,
the stems, leaf edges, blooms and bloomstalks of this species
are in shades of red. PDST p 328, Boerhavia coccinea is a perennial, glandular herb with slender leaning or prostrate stems
arising from a thickened taproot. Blooms may appear from spring
thru fall. Mild photo. Bloom inset by Dr. A. Richardson.
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FROM: NPP; POB 2742; San Juan, TX 78589
The Native Plant Project (NPP) has no paid staff or facilities.
NPP is supported entirely by memberships and contributions.
Anyone interested in native plants is invited to join.
Members receive 8 issues of The Sabal newsletter per year in
which they are informed of all project activities and meetings.
Meetings are held at:
Valley Nature Center, 301 S. Border, Weslaco, TX.

Native Plant Project Membership Application
__Regular $20/yr. __Contributing $45/yr
__Life $250 one time fee/person
Other donation: ____________________
Please print:

Name________________________________

TO:

Address_______________________________
City___________________________ State

__
Phone ______________ Zip _ _ _ _ _ - _ _ _ _
I’m choosing the “green option!”
Send my SABAL via .pdf file to:
Email address: _

__________________

Please mail this form with dues check payable to:
Native Plant Project, POB 2742, San Juan, TX 78589-7742

NPP meeting/speaker:
The Native Plant Project will present:

"Planting Guidelines for Deep South Texas"
—by Christina Mild
Tues., Sept. 26th, at 7:30pm
Mild will share a few of the perils of planting and
strategies for success.
The meeting is held at
Valley Nature Center,
301 S Border, (in Gibson Park), Weslaco.
956-969-2475.
We hope to see you there!
In this issue:

Interesting Interactions Between Plants &
Lepidoptera: Pollen Processing by Heliconian
Butterflies, Leaf-Scratching by Milkweed Butterflies, PAs as Protective Compounds and their
Many-Banded Daggerwing nectaring on Negrito,
Role in Reproduction. Noxious Butterfly HostCitharexylum berlandieri, PDST p 412.
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